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D)R. WILLIAM BRODIE.

We regret to have toi record tire deatis of another veteran entomologist
in the persots of tIse late Dr. William lirodie, who has recentiy been
contributing a series or articles on galls fotind in the neighbourhood of
Toronto. on SaturdaY, JUIY P5st, On bis return to his home he coin-
plained of feeling unweII, and a few days later became seriously ill. On
1'riday, Anigust 6th, he expired. He svas borni in i'cterhead, Aberdeen,
Scotiand, and came ont to Canada with his parents when a chiid. i-lis
father settied on a farmn it tise Cossnty of York, about 30 miles fromi
Toronto, and there hewed out of the forest a home for bis famnily. From
his eariiest years Dr. Lirodie exlsi'.ited an ardent love of nature in ail its
aspects, and becatine an onmnivotoîts reader. 'iThis habit, fssrmed in ciid-
isood, continued with ii throngiioî his lîfe. WVhile fitting himself for
the profession of dentistry lie t.snglt school for a tinte, and becatne une of
tite firat graduates of tire D)ental Coilege in Toronto. There lite îsractised
his profession very siîccessfuily for a long series of years. In 1903 lie
gave Uit lus work aîsd took charge of the Biological l)epartmeitt of tire
P'rovincial Museum.

W~hile fuliy occnpied during ntost of isis time with tire work of his
ptrofession, he most iîîdnstrioîîsiy devoted every spire motnt to bis inscît-
ioved stndy osf îîatnrai hitiory. He was a svonderfni coiiectc'r, aîsd littie
or notiîing, witeiierfloims or/sîunis, camne aîsîiss to, i im in lus raîtîbies. lit
ranged over tise wiisde dosisain of Natîtrai History, antd itîastered in ail
branches infotrmationî alike issteresting atîd important ;for wiîis ill lus
coiiecting titere went great pisosers of obsservaion aîsd deptit cf insigit.
If he picited tri) a siseil or a fuissil, priuileitus of antecedent conditionts sor of
geolosgical eras wonld be shiggested ; if lie îsosiced a pulant., sortie qusestiont
of ecoiogy or eîtviriinent wvsnid pcrescrnt itseif. Scieittifsc îlîeory on its
juhiiosophficai side alw.uys deliglisîd hlm. Dis fivoutrite study was
entomology. Galis and their inates had a sîseciai fascinations for hiius,
and hie made large collectioîns of titese and înany otiser forîsîs of iîssect lîfe.
His enthnsîasni seas irufectious, and iîîsîired maîuy of his yotiger friends
with a love for nature, and especially for the collections and observation of


